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Bv Rtma Cobin 
ainst C C N Y A l u m n u s 
W « m a T ~ 
Pressure Groups Hit Bias 
"I can unequivocably say t ha t I will not^ign any 
contract with the-Store union until the h ighes t au -
rhority in the city has seen it . I can not take the , 
responsibility of binding the city with a union. 
<ip not need a union to ge t wha t the employees de-
- r e / ' T h u s s t a t e d Mr. John B . • 
UJA Starts Drive 
T o Help Refugees 
In order t o organfee & conceny 
t r a t e d schoo l wide drive to r a i s e 
JEm.d,s^io-aid those displaced Jeats. 
s t a r v i n g and h o m e l e s s in Europe , 
'V;oodwm,- B u s i n e s s .Manager of 
r i t y C o l l e g e , w h e n asked his pos i -
- n in t h e m a t t e r of union r e p -
resentat ion for the Co l l ege S t o r e 
c r .ployees . 
The Col l ege Store Commit tee , 
r-.r. a d v i s o r y board consisting" of 
: , ree s t u d e n t s - - a n d — a n — e q u a l 
umber, of f a c u l t y members , w i t h 
••••;—facuity ~ chairmaii;r~~'Tregt—orf= 
•^phrnary if In discuss thp matter 
t 
S u f f e r i n g f r o m a rare blood 
d i sease , J o e Gunner , Ci ty Col-
l e g e g r a d u a t e and m e m b e r o f 
t h e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n adminis tra-
t ive s ta f f , is- u r g e n t l y in need 
of m o r e t h a n three, blood 
t r a n s f u s i o n s per week . — 
S t u d e n t s a r e requested t o 
pint o f blood for Mr. 
Gunner b y m a k i n g an appoint -
m e n t for^^he t rans fus ion w i th 
Mr. F r a n k ^ T b o r o ton in t h e 
E c o n o m i e s Office; 1607A, a n y 
a f t e r n o o n . "-•--. 
NewMagazine 
_--.;x-.-«--*~*.e- i 'i.i>m>Lwimi 
x e 
ByRoI fOs t e rn • — 
Various agencies are bringing pressure^ on Mayor 
William 0 'Bwyer to have the Gornmittee%on Unity, 
or any other impartial group, investigate the charges 
of discrimination which have been made against the 
Romance Languages Department of City College* 
.' . r' - "  '.'~ T h i s case , which has once m o r e 
'Beat NYIP Rally 
To Be Held Thurs. 
.»$! 
r e c o g n i z i n g the un ion iza t ion 
t h e U n i t e d Jewish* A p p e a l 
"ne!a~ ti-al C o m m i t t e e 
e m p l o y e e s in the Co l l ege S tore m e e t i n g T u e s d a y , February 26, a t 
sd t h e adv i sab i l i ty of s i g n i n g t h e Hi l le l Foundat ion . 
n : o n * R o s e n b e r g , a representat ive o f 
the U J A , presented a g r a p h i c 
descr ipt ion o f the p l ight of t h e 
C i t y S l i cker is comirig to 
th i s neck o f t h e woods , b r i n g i n g 
laughed-packed t a l e s of l i fe s i n 
the_ bjg city,^sjn^tgr_satire_ s tress - , 
i n g s i d e - s p l i t t i n g stuff . Short 
The s t o r e s taf f , a f t e r r e m i t t i n g 
their g r i e v a n c e s to Mr. Goodwin 
:iY:ri t h e c o m m i t t e e f o r m o r e t h a n 
:; , y e a r . /frnaliy _ decided ] t h a t 
r r o n g e r m e t h o d s of s e c u r i n g 
-.aeir., jdemahds_ . for.^J*Wex_;ir 3 £ d _ 
:..ore fa i r w o r k i n g condi t ions 
vere n e c e s s a r y . Aff i l ia t ing w i t h 
. .e T e a c h e r s JJnion and des irous 
C a t t a i n i n g the ir g o a l s in t h e 
r.uickest poss ib l e t ime , the e m -
ployees h a v e encountered a f o u r 
r>;-onth"-deiay, t h e reason f o r w h i c h 
i. a s - b e e n driven a s a b u d g e t a r y 
: : e - a p . 
^ The. B^o^iness ^Managerconsjdjers_ 
•^^.-*HM«n ;-aii- unneee-ssary : third" 
Tarty ir. d e a l i n g with t h e g r i e v -
z.uces -of t h e workers , and f e e l s 
: ! .a: t h e e m p l o y e e s should not 
-ave b r o u g h t t h e trnioT: into t h e 
- xisting- s i tua t ion . According to 
'.-.lr. G o o d w i n , ' t h e ideal" s ta t e of 
:.:" fa irs i~ a re lat ionship such as 
rist^' be tween t h e college and the 
rJec ir ica i a^d E leva tors -Unions— 
This is a se t -up whereby t h e 
j.r.'.or. rr.enThers are organ ized 
:__n>-fip_v_yh±r,\selves and mere ly air 
.{<>cmtxTraed xm - p s g e 4> 
s t o r i e s , car toons , car icatures g a -
lore, a l l f o r an. inf inites imal s u m . 
E x p e c t e d to a p p e a r m o n t h l y 
m i s e r a b l e unfortunates who—des b e g i n n i n g in Apr i l , -the pubhtca-
t i o n wiH 4>e-sold"throngh s t r a i g h t -
sa l e s , h o mach inery for subscript 
Ltroftarhjivingf bee«: set^;tn^grsyef^-
Dr. Char le s Eberhard , Chairman 
o f the^ F a c u l t y Commit tee orr~ 
S t u d e n t A f f a i r s , i s expected to 
announce—the commit tee ' s deci-
p e r a t e l y nee^l a v a s t a m o u n t - o f -
s i d to- surv ive . Mr. Rosenberg 
-peJ33te4J^gttt^4fc»to€~th^^igh^nirK-
Jion J e w s or ig ina l ly in Europe m 
2 935 ordy- rv400,D0<> -ex i s t t o d a y . -
T h e $100,000,000 nat ionwide g o a l 
of the U J A wi l l mean the d i f f e r -
cr»re b e t w e e n l i fe and death t o 
tho e x i s t i n g - J e w s . The s p e a k e r 
l^rAs- a_<=pnsoJati.on to_those s±u-
oents^vyho w e r e unable to p u r -
c h a s e tickets^ to the l a s t Garden 
" g a m e "<jf "the" season "whTcTT f e a t -
ures , . t h e , l o n g awaited, .encounter, 
b e t w e e n N Y U and City" Co l l ege , 
the Boos ters and Phi Alpha Tmve 
p lanned a "Beat N Y U " B a s k e t ^ 
ball Ra l ly and D a n c e which i s jetter<* 
^s^edj^^^f j>r-_TJ^ur^daX-at^_j j i 
Loisnge C. 
S o n g s h e e t s - conta in ing t h e 
""ords o f all City's songs and 
cheers will be distributed. Mr. 
B a i l e y H a r v e y , Communi ty Sing_ 
director , wilh conduct"the"sir^griri^r: 
and J o e Boardman, o ld-t ime v a r -
b e c o m e prominent in n e w s p a p e r 
headl ines , b e g a n in Apri l , 1945 
w h e n f o u r P r o f e s s o r s of t h e 
Romance L a n g u a g e s D e p a r t m e n t 
complained t o t h e Board o f 
H i g h e r , Educat ion o f s evera l d i s -
cr iminatory pract ices in t h e i r d e -
partment^. T h e B H E a s k e d - f o r 
specific c h a r g e s and P r o f e s s o r s 
:Ephraim CrossTO. Muller, E l l i o t -
K. P o l i n g e r and Pedro -Bach-y-
I. .1 JMJHI 
Rita compl ied , submi t t ing the i r 
g r i e v a n c e s in the form of s evera l 
Fhe m o s t "serious complaintS-
w e r e a g a i n s t Professor W i l l i a m 
E . Knickerbocker, Chairman of 
the depar tment , who w a s c h a r g e d 
wi th fa i lure to appoint o r r e a p -
l-pint _any Jew_ish__teaciiers, „ a s . 
wel l a s d iscr iminat ion a g a i n s t 
„ . . . ^T ™*: l e ^ f t *^ s u m m e d up the c h a r g e s by t e r m -
c o l l e g i a t e s i n g i n g at-- -Madison -f1 -
Square Garden, will re- introduce 
the " C C N Y F i g h t S o n g " as a n 
Them the tfKnT 
:-g"J3»ftirf 
•- i 
rion <m t h e publication's cons t i tu -
t ion a f t e r that body m e e t s s o m e -
t i iha i n t h e middle o f March. A l s o onded h i s shor t talk w i t h t h e tiraa i n t n e  
c l o s i n g t h o u g h t , "This i s not jns± n^ded fpt^the g r e e n Hgfct i s t h e 
J e w i s h problem, it is e v e r y u n d e r w r i t i n g of a fund for t h e a Jewis j i proo iem, it is 
ateT m u s t make sacrifices s o t h a t 
o u r h e a r t s and f e e l ings wil l b e a t 
ir« u n i s o n wi th those J e w s w h o 
<-re str'agfi-lin? for mere ^exis t -
e n c e . " 
T h e central commit tee is c o m -
}>«̂ >eti of representa t ives from a^. 
the -school organizat ions . P l a n s 
-*. re now- be ing formuiated for a 
concer ted U J A drive t o be held 
A p r i l , ! t h r o u g h 15. Ruth Meyer , 
S t a a l e y S t a v i s and Bill Fr iedland 
a r e eo-efea-iroven -of the comnoitteef^ 
added at tract ion . 
N a t Holman is expected to put 
; In » « .appearance jj»Ah 
_ t h e m e m b e r s of the City squad, 
which to date has won 12 g a m e s 
R i g h t now, the main concern of . 
the organ iza t ion i s the unearth-
i n g o f suff ic ient ta lent to press 
th^ venture . Wri ters of the l i g h t 
sarcas t i c and fantas t i c , short 
i t o r y te l l ers , cartoonis t s , carica-
tur i s t s , t y p i s t s and adver t i s ement 
so l ic i tors are needed. P o s s e s s o r s 
o f such t a l e n t are requested to 
drop i n t o the T i c k e r Office any 
d a y a f t e r 2 and of fer their ser-
'v^ces,,.'. -. T----̂ ..- , 
TTe 
__ .4... ^ ^ J ^ a c ^ ^ y i ^ J ^ v ^ e ; . 
~^Ke~^pp^- t i in^y i ' ' o f^ '1meet i f tg^^ 
m e m b e r s of the t e a m 
Students i» Need 
T<L Receive Loans 
Ur.d:-r the direction of Dear. 
Ruth C. Wright , the School of 
B u s i n e s s and Civic Admin istra-
Lion Scholarship and Loan Fund 
undertakes the g r a n t i n g of smal l 
l o a n s ~To s t u d e n t s ourThg~~theTr"~ 
t i m e of a t t endance at the col lege . 
jAe^r:=_-jftffl- t^__-ac-=: 
reg ime's secre t and o p e n - w a r f a r e 
a g a i n s t J e w s . " • _ • 
Immediate ly fo l lowing t h i s cor -
respondence , the B H E p a s s e d j i 
conduct a n inves t iga t ion of t h e 
c h a r g e s . A c o m m i t t e e c o n s i s t i n g 
pointed, but no definite work w a s 
completed until a f ter the s u m m e r 
recess ." 
In October 1945, headings w e r e 
held before the i n v e s t i g a t i n g c o m -
r . i t t ee and transcript records 
made of alL t h e proceedings. . I n 
November , the c o m m i t t e e . s u b -
; itted a report based on "the hear-
ings to PresideTvL. Hai*ry N . 
_Wright. 
In the report t h e , i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
commit tee divided the c h a r g e s of 
Ji i t i <:<jmpiainant^ inlo t w o g e n -
Fund Contributions 
By Stanley Pox 
Sparked by a forceful and impassioned speech delivered a t - tne opening 
convocation by Dr.^Harry D. Gideonse, President of Brooklyn College, the 
Wnrlri Student Service"Fimd~drive for 1^46 was begun Thursday, February 
21st. ~~ 
_ _ Fund-raisingjplans include social activities sponsored,byJIiHel, the New-
man^Chab a n d - t h e S t u d e n t Chr i s - • •_ - - - " ; " " ":""" " "J '"•"__" 
t i e s C o m m i t t e e , disclosed t h a t t h e d i sp lay includes photographs 
goa l of th i s year ' s W S S F drive s h o w i n g t h e needy, impoverished, 
would be to exceed the three hun- des t i tu te condition of s tudents in 
d id doi iars_ col lected last—year. other lands , and the unfortunate 
Si i HS "Kalm~also~ Stated " t h a t the condTtions 'wlirch,~~'1the"'""WS"S'F'"~'rs'" 
cirive would cons i s t of a ser ies -str iving to amel iorate . 
of soc ia l func t ions under t h e a u s The^—World S tudent Service 
p ices of s choo l organizat ions , the Fund i s current ly sponsored 5y~ 
t ian A s s o c i a t i o n , as well a s o ther 
organ iza t ions ' within the school , 
tie -eo-ordinated by the W a r 
cumula te enough funds, to enable 
t h e m to make gift>^Ttd-4oafts^or 
g r a d u a t e s tudy. The program is 
intended to encourage and enable 
capable s tudents to continue their 
-- ^tttdiesr 
F u n d s have beeti contributed t o 
th i s w o r t h y cause by Student 
Council , S i g m a Alpha, a donation 
from an anonymouiTalumnus, and 
var ious o ther smaiT contributions 
by o r g a n i z a t i o u s and iifere*4ted 
.-fHculty~.jne4Yiber-H.-.----.--- - . 
- A ppl i cat ions for undergraduate 
^ a n s can. be- obtained in th.e. of-
_J^ce of tht»--Department of S tu -
dent Life , 92_L_._.' 
eral c a t e g o r i e s : 
of the adminis trat ion o f t h e 
^epartmeTrrh^ve_t»ee^^h"Tnnuehc-
ed in their official act ions b y - a 
des ire to rewaroT their sup-^ 
porters and_.J?unish the ir op^-
ponehts . 
2> Whether they had been 
inf luenced in those act ions by 
a bias a g a i n s t J e w i s h a p -
(Continued on page 4 ) 
mm 
Starts For Frosh 
.^ 
Commit tee of St-, 
""Co uncTTT ' 
h is convocat ion speech, T>r. 
cTl'nt" 
In 
Guieoris<? Trhpressed" upun the a s ^ 
hcr:\h\\ the p l i g h t of s tudents in 
lands w h i c h had been torn by 
*jven y e a r s of continual warfare , 
a-»d the ir dire need for food and 
rr.edicai a t t e n t i o n , as well a s 
[>ooks, p l a c e s for s tudy , and ^>ther 
ma i s i t i e s . Informational l i tera-
vutMuittjc? th*^ «€^p^r juid-J*fi£r. 
- - W S ^ f r w a s Sub— 
sequent iy d i s tr ibuted by A l p h a 
Pfci O m e g a t o those present . 
A> a fYrrnmittee noeeting h e l d 
oroceeds o f which would g o to 
t h e % S § F . 
A c t i v i t i e s projected in conjunc-
tion w i t h the drive include the 
F a c u l t y S h o w , sponsored b y S ig -
ma A l p h a , and a dance to be held 
l i* 4he ^ a n r Hel lenic . Lsaj^ie^-Xhe^-, 
^ v e w n t a f t ^ i t t ^ Hil le l , and S C A 
f.ocieties ^'ill a l so sponsor func-
t ions . 
Tt w a s fur ther discToaed that . _ 
the Un ivers i ty Commiss ion of the 
C'cuncil of Church Boards of Ed-
ucat ion, t h e S t u d e n t Volunteer 
Movement , the Inter»eminary 
Movement , S tudent Service of 
Amer ica , Inc., and the B'nai 
^ r i i h , J B i l L , : J L n ^ j ^ ^ ^ 
w a s origina+ry sponsored by—t-ne-— 
N a t i o n a l Interco l l eg ia te Christ ian 
Counc i l , a s t h e ^*ar Fjastern iJtu-
dcr.x S e r v i c e Fund. The name w a s " 
Costing for SA Show 
• | ^ - - ^ ^ - - ^ p y - - T f l y j i ^ ^ - y - • - - • • • 
T h e Facu l ty -S tudent Show will 
beg in c a s t i n g f^r—student—parts, 
o.u Thursday , March 7 from 12-^ 
in P E T ; ind from 2-4. in Laung% 
A. A l t h o u g h no specfal ta lent 
;.? required f o r parts , applicants 
mus t be able to conk' to rehear-
sa l s wrhich will be he ld 1 at ^he 
J!ac_uii.yi'jj_co\ny_i'•_ nu'xi£i'J_m..wJ1 . > ""J_ 
ihy— yt>u -kt«n* tt-trurnptrt phtytrr 
who can render "l^avcnder" f iat , 
or t e n Trhorasl ine girts yearn ing ' 
"ftr-preaent their t a l e n t s ? Both 
i ^ - r d a y , Mis s Myra Kahn, V i c e -
P j e s i d e n t of Student Council , and 
co-thiurinaxi- of_ the War Act iy i -
a d i sp lay presented by the World 
Student Serv ice Fund will soon 
itppe^ir in. tut? cpllt?^e:jLibrary, The ' 
c h a n g e d t o the px-esent one in 
1989, w h e n its ac t iv i t i e s were e x -
tended to Europe and other area-). 
are nead.'-'d tor the Facul ty -Stu-
dent s h o w which promises to btr 
;iti unforge t tab le presentat ion . 
S u p p l e m e n t i n g t h e Frcshnjanv 
Orientat ion and Chapel p r o g r a m s , 
a F r e s h m a n Guidamce p r o g r a m 
ha.s^ been organized , which p laces 
a t the disposal of every m e m b e r 
of the Fresnmai i c lass ' the an^ 
s w e r s to such problems as p r o -
scram planning, school w o r k , 
:s*tfdy -habffcs-, f acu l ty - s tudent r e -
lat ions and I h e a d v a n t a g e s o f 
joining extra-curr icular ac t iv -
i t ies . 
Notif icat ion has been s e n t by-: 
each a d v i s e r to these F r e s h m e n 
H.N to the t ime and place of the 
^iiumki&x*•*h^^h-h4Ui-^tMm^rraag«d=-
~o a s not t̂o~ conf l i c t wi th i u n c i r -
hours. ITiose who cannot k e e p 
the appo in tments a t the a s s i g -
—>mtml—time—a ho u Id imntcd late ly i 
contact their adviser who will , in 
C!\<vz of program c h a n g e s , a s s i g n 
other hours. 
m 
M 0 M B M M M M 0 H ~:>-' - = t lf^r-r !• : > * ? : • , •=-'-
5>l~y»'0.:--xm ^Swx, 
P a g e T w o THE TrCKE* 
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1«S - s~ / 
O f f i c i a l U n d e r g r a d w t e P u b l i c a t i o n o f t h e 
S C H O O L OT B U S I N E S S A M ) C I V I C ATW*IKrSTRATIO>»" 
T H E C G i - L C G E O F T H E C I T Y O F N E W Y O H K — 
9 1 1 1 7 Lex inf f t«m-=ATeai ie^J?ew Y o r k C i t y S T . S - 9 2 0 3 
Bit O9 Sngar-man *N Spice 
^Superman' Here 
But $10,000 Isn't 
f/ie Right Angle 
m* 
* I M H o r - i n - C h t e f . . 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r 
;,-SLi":-'o-; sr.u«t tw atit5r**a*d to .live 
/ ; .v cc a iizme~ floa rd 
R O > A C O B I X 
. J O X C J E L - B I P I N 
&*? 
fc 
.* / ^ i : a s i n - 2 tSoard 
W. 
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r 
C o p y ^Editor tooro 
K e w s E d i t o r . . -
F e a t u r e s E d i t o r . 
S p o r t * E d i t o r ..• 
f*»*tre E d i t o r 
I * s o e S t a f f . . T . 
F l o r e n c e F r a a » n 
L e o F a s s l e r 
. . E l e a n o r L e w i t 
. . L i l l i a n A l s h i n 
H e r b T h a u 
. . . . . . . . m. M a r i l y n W i t l i n 
B e r c o v s k y , H e r z o g , Pre**, S c o t t o , S o b e l m a n 
m 
o'Zyj 
Introducing" Zeerta S a g a r m a n . . . 
of s o f t - s p o k e n , s e r i o u s 
t h i n k i n g s " a u b u r n - h a i r e d ' L o w e r 
Sen ior , p a c k e d f u l l o f e x t r a c u r -
rictdar""energy-.-. .--Three y e a r s o n 
t h e ' 'Road t o U t o p i a " m a k e h e r 
t h e o\vr.?r o f a n e n v i a b l e s c h o l -
l i s t JZ.SX i c „rec o r e anct a 
c u r r i e u l a r a c t i v i t i e s . 
= l i a i d i n g i n 
V o l . 'XVII - N o ; 14 - Z-4*0 2<r: M o n d a y , M a r c h 4 , 1 9 4 6 
SL& — 
mi 
facts vs. Fantasy On Cleaning House 
£1! ' : - (..tri.'-la- O_IL_ o f J t h e C a n p u s , 
l a id t h e o l a : 
h i s 
c - t o r t n e ur.-
ticket--? s i t u a t i o n a t t h e d o o r -
m. 
coiu?r:?i o f F e b r u a r y -
- f o r t u n a t e - ba^ketba . 
Wff1 >.!• F a t u i t y ' M a n a g e r ' o f A l M f ^ r ^ T)r, A n t h o n y 
K. Or i i rd -^ . \ \ c- .behave t h e a c c u s a t i o n s a r e u n j u s t . 
L e : u s l ook a t t h e f a c t s . 
.M.T.i:'^?-. -.S^t-are G a r d e n l o o k c o l l e g i a t e b a s k e t -
ba: i ou t -of sma l l , c o l ^ c g y n : s , w h e r e t h e c o n t e s t s 
m a d e - i t - 4 n t o o»&-
I t ' s a l l t o e e a s y t o c o n d e m n s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y , a d -
n^irtistratidr; a n d s t a i T T o r The o«ttaxidish"Condtt s o n s -
h o w e x i s t i n g : a t t h e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s . 
It'.- a l l "too e a s y t o p o i n t t h e a c c u s i n g : finger a t 
-Score e m p l o y e e ^ . 6 verv.' OTKe-5"STtd-
of_ e x t r a 
f a v o r i t e ^ 
p a s t i m e is a i c u n g i n F r e s h m a n 
O r i e n t a t i o n ' a s e v i d e n c e d b y h e r 
a c t i v i t i e s a s s t u d e n t a d v i s o r t o 
the - C l a s s o f '49 , a n d h e r e l e c x i d n 
b y S tudent C o u n c i l t o t h e c o v e t e d 
c h a i r m a n s h i p o f F r o s h C h a p e l . . . 
e m b a r k i n g o n h e r f o u r t h t e r m a s 
P r e s i d e n t o f U p p e r "47 a n d T r e a s -
trrer of t h e I n t r a m u r a l B o a r d . . . 
p e t baby a t C i t y i s L a m b d a S i g -
m a Phi . . . a c c o u n t i n g m a j o r w i t h 
C P A a s p i r a t i o n s b e c a u s e s h e e n -
j o y s the w o r k a n d C P A ' s r u n in 
t h e f a m i l y . . . d i v i d e s s o m e o f h e r 
p r e c i o u s s p a r e t i m e b e t w e e n 
o p e r a ( e s p e c i a l l y W a g n e r ) a n d 
bal let , . , a m o n s : h e r u n u s u a l o o s -
T h e b i g g e s t m y s t e r y t o h i t Ci ty 
C o l l e g e «?inee t h e F r e s h m a n -who 
f o u n d a s e a t i n L o u n g e " C , " e n -
t e r e d i n t o i t s f o u r t h w e e k a s p o l -
i c e a n d i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n y i n . 
v e s t i g a t o r s s t r o v e t o r e c o v e r $ 1 0 , -
(XK)' i n ^ r e g i s t r a t i o n a n d t u i t i o n 
f e e s . s t o l e n f r o m t h e M a i n B u i l d . 
Trift B t f r s a r V O f f i c e -
— T h e Uie-ft. w h i c h a s s u m e d a l l t h e 
p r o p o r t i o n s o f a n E U e r y Q u e e n 
•y . ;ho-Good- i t / i f n o t h i n g ehse , r e s 
t o r e a our 
t h i e f , in o r d e r t o g e t t o t h e of-
f ice, m u s t h a v e h a d t o "w\dk r i g h t 
t h r o u g h w a l l s a n d a l l , s i n c e a l l 
t h e e n t r a n c e s t o t h e b u i l d i n g , a s 
v^ell a s t h e d o o r s a n d "svindo-ws in 
t h e B u r s a r ' s O f f i c e , a r e a t t e s t e d 
t o s s h a v i n g b e e n l o c k e d a n d b a r -
r e d . 
T h e s u p e r - t h i e f i d e a w a s . p a r -
t i a l l y p o o - p o o h e d w h e n i t -was 
l e a r n e d t h a t s o m e k i n d s o u l , p e r -
h a p s in r e c o g n i t i o n o f t h e c u l -
: -Je5 5 TonK
: ^re-a : seWon t i c k e t - W - t h e - — £ S i ! § . . g r ^ a i ^ a j e n t ^ i r e w a r d e d j m n 
M e t and a c o l l e c t i o n o f c h a r m b v l e a v m g r t h e c o m o i n a f i o r n E o ^ E e 
brace l e t s . . . p a r t i a l t o s w i m m i n g , 
.t^VTL^Sj a?'J horsf^bark r i d i n g jn 
w e r . 
:e 
::n".:tcu a ; a w i n u , c27Tr5T 
o - : p o p u l a r s p e c t a t -c s p o : ; n e c o u n -
tr;.—<-..-. %ve;l a. a misiior. d o l l a r b u s i n e s s v e n t u r e . 
B a s k e t b a l l , pa v.- f o r t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e a t h l e t i c 
program a t C i t y O o ' i ' g e . lr. o t h e r w o r d s , w i t h o u t 
thv f } a r - ^ : V -pr-o5?iov;*iri.-£ur_ o u r b a s k e t b a l l g a m e s 
w e *.vr,u.iir:"t h a v e t h e m o n e y t o s u p p o r t a n y a t h l e -
. : t*cs . -vJ**.- iD«^i- ,J ! heij .^uPP
0 ^^ ^ ' ' ^ 1 ^ . ^r^f Ir i sh -couid 
_raaifir.Ti'askc;tbaV: p a y ever, i f C i t y w e r e t c r 'w i th draw" 
i:. :>rote.-.*. f r o m cor.'.potit'.oi-. - —:., 
P i - - -r t o and c u r i n g t h t w a r , ^00 t i c k e t s , t o b e " 
divided" a c c o r d i n g to t h e d a y s e s s i o n e n r o l l m e n t U p -
t o w n ai id Ik)-.vr,UJWii wevir g i v e n to< C i t y C o l l e g e . 
-to~-<*ermt<w-^>e4ter. vsery icc A^jjacxeas .e id J ^p^ed^_^_de-_ 
m a n e p r o d u c t i o n - l i n e e f f i c i e n c y . E a s y t o o , i s i t , 
t o s h a r p l y c r i t i c i z e t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n f o r n o t f o r e -
s e e i n g t h e i n c r e a s e d v e t e r a n e n r o l l m e n t , . f o r n o t 
p r o v i d i n g adequate^ f a c i l i t i e s j for t i ^ i r _ _ e d k i c a t i o n 
o r a m p l e o f f i ce s p a c e a n d h e l p - i n t h e V e t e r a n ' s O f -
f ice , w h e r e b e n e f i t s o f t h e ~ G I r ~ B i l i o f J R I g h t s - a r e r 
d e a l t o u t in a d o l e - l i k e m a n n e r . 
Bu"t Izis, n o t a s e a s y . t o ^ t o p a n d s a y " A m i n o t 
a t - f a u i t - t o o 2 C a n ' t X h e l p . a l l e v i a t e t h e s i t u a t i o n ? " 
W i l d , h o s t i l e , u n r u l y m o b s s t o r m i n g t h e C o l l e g e 
E a c h h o l d e r 
t i c k e t t 
t e r n , w e ' r i a d ' ^ o 
e a c h g a n i t . t h e r e f o r t y % 
m o f a la-.* 
T h i -" 
Atr.k-tl--
in- > V 
o: 
A A b o o k w a = g u a r a n t e e d o n e 
A A b o o k s w e r e 
w.-rf- p u s h e d f o r b o t h , y e t e a c h 
rl?l?rF :v*#l«^*^TJd-=" ;br^^ 
.xtiident i n t e r e s t . 
>-JC^'S.~C- o f i / . c r e a s e d e n r o l l m e n t , the 
;c:a::cr. u s k - d for . ar.d r e c e i v e d -120C 
S t o r e . a r u L T h e T i e k e r o f f i c e r e s e m b l e b o o b y - s o x e r s 
" s w o o n i n g o v e r r > rankie' T ""rather^thah rn&tinre-caf-
l e g c m e n a n d W o m e n W a n t i n g t e x t - b o o k s a n d 
k e t b a i l t i c k e t s . W i t h s t a i r c a s e s c o n s p i c u o u s H - m a r k -
e d , i s i t t o o m u c h t o a s k o f t h e s e s a m e m e n a n d 
w o m e n t h a t t h e y f o l l o w d i r e c t i o n s - m a d e f o r t h e i r 
o w n h e a l t h a n d s a f e t y ? W i t h o v e r c r o w d i n g t h e i s -
s u e o f t h e d a y , i s i t t o o m u c h t o ask. t h a t s t u d e n t s 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n c l e a n i n g up; t h e l u n c h r o o m a f t e r e a t -
t h e field o f s p o r t s . . . f a v o r i t e t o p i c 
c f c o n v e r s a t i o n Fs"""" -fhetlTods" ~ oT" 
f o s t e r i n g f r i end-sh ip o f m a l e a n d 
f e m a l e C i t y i t e s . . . w o r k i n g o n a 
p l a n f o r S a t u r d a y n i g h t f u n c t i o n s 
a t the c o l l e g e T w ^ r c h - w o T l T c r - ^ ^ 
f o r - e n j o y a b l e _ d a t e s w i t h l i t t l e 
s t r a i n o n -the - f e l l a ' s * w a l l e t . . . 
s p e n d s h e r s u m m e r s w i t h t h e 
h i r d s a n d b e e s . . . a n d k i d s , a s a 
counse l l or . . . r e f e r e n c e t o h e r l o v e 
l i f e b r i n g s a g l e a m t o h e r e y e . 
b u t n o t h i n g f r o m h e r l i p s . . . a d -
s a f e in a d e s k d r a w e r r i g h t 
b e s i d e t h e s a f e . --- ••• 
T h e f u n d s w e r e d e p o s i t e d ffir 
^the— safe - --^t—l^^S^-by-^-Mr-
w i t n e s s e d b y B u l l w i n k l e , c o l l e g e 
b u y e r , a n d r e g i s t r a t i o n c l e r k s E d -
w i n F u l l e r a n d J o h n C o f f e e . T h e 
t h e f o l l o w i n g , m o r n i n g w a s M i s s 
C.;.'FarreI. F i n d i n g o n e otf t i r e s a f e 
d o o r s u n l o c k e d , s h e i s s a i d t o 
h a v e e x c l a i m e d , " M y , b u t M r . 
S t a l b i s g e t t i n g c a r e l e s s P * . 
T w o o t h e r s a f e s a s w e l l a s a n -
o t h e r t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s in c h e c k s 
^rntts^onry-tha^-the Iaf:e i9#rf^^ . . _ . 
-a -Gtty4te , t h a t s h e l o v e s d a n c i n g , p i i t w h o m a y h a v e d e c i d e d h e a l - T h r e e m e n h o l d t h e k e y t o Ci ty*s v i c t o r y or d e f e a t ; P a u I ' S c h m o r i e s , 
w i t h a s p e c i a l p a s s i o n f o r t h e r e a d y h a d e n o u g h f o r a p o u n d A n y J a m e s o n a n d L i o n e l M a i a m e d . T h e y a r e t h e s p a r k p l u g s - o f 
t o 
City O n Spot; 
It Is N o w 
O r Never 
R y H T B R T H A T T 
Call Baseball, 
Grid Practice 
F o l l o w i n g o n t h e h e e l s o f t h e 
r e c e n t a n n o u n c e m e n t b y b a s e b a l l 
c o a c h S a m W i n o g r a d f o r c a n d i -
d a t e s , C o a c h • L o u i s G e b h a r d a n -
~ T.dunced t h e s t a r t ^ o f ^ ^ p r i f f g ^ o o t ^ 
b a l l p r a c t i c e . S a m W i n o g r a d 
r e s u m e s a c t i v i t i e s a s t h e m e n t o r 
o f t h e n i n e , a f t e r s e r v i n g i n t h e 
_anueA-jfjQrces .J tor__&eyeraL:years . 
T h e b a s e b a l l p r a c t i c e p e r i o d s 
City Five PlMys Violets 
Thursday at Garden"~ 
-m 
tc. 
Spurred by the opportunity to play the role of 
'giant 'kil lers" and gain a possible National Invita-
tion berth, CCNY's busy Beavers will face a s t rong 
'jNTU^tveT^f^ts^y^^^^^^^ to be th^ ih i e^ t i»axn 
in the country, at Madison5 Square Garden ^ n a r s d a y 
~ '" ' ••; i • - T ii _ , n i g h t . T h « g a m e w i l l m a r k the^ 
f ina l reg-ulaa? a p p e a r a n c e o f t h V 
B e a v e r s a t t h e G a r d e n t h i s s e a -
B a s k e t b a l l i s t o C i t y C o l l e g e a s f o o t b a l l i s t o N o t r e D a m e a n d 
f a i t h in" S u p e r r h a r U T h e ^ i e a n m i a l N Y t r - C i t y - t u s s l e - i s a l w a y s t h e h i g h l i g h t o f t h e B e a v e r ' s 
h e d u l e . T h u r s d a y n i g h t , N a t H o l m a n * s c h a r g e s f a e e t h e h i g h - r i d i n g 
io l e t s i n a r e n e w a l o f t h i s b i t t e r s u b w a y r i v a l r y . 3 1 f r a y s h a v e b e e n 
layed t h u s f a r , w i t h N Y U c o m i n g o a t o n t o p i n 1 7 g a m e s a n d N a t 
[o lman w o u l d l i k e n o t h i n g b e t t e r t h a n t o c l o s e t h e g a p T h u r s d a y 
s h t . T h i s l o n g s e r i e s - h a s s e e n a l e n g t h y l i s t o f s p e c t a c u l a r s t a r s 
d u d m g M o e S p a h n , S a m W i n o g r a d , H a g a i T ^ n d e r s o n r ^ K e d SteveDrar 
nd B i l l H o l z m a n , t o n a m e a f e w . T h e g r a n d - d a d d y _of a l l F a t h e r 
; n i c k e r b o c k e r r i v a l r i e s , t h i s s e r i e s h a s t h r i l l e d N e w Y o r k e r s c o n t i n -
ally w i t h i t s b r e a t h t a k i n g p e r f o r m a n c e s a n d m o r e o f t h e s a m e i s 
x p e c t e d t h i s y e a r . 
L e d b y F r a n k M a n g i a p a n e a n d S i d T a n n e n b a u m , N Y U h a s p i l e d 
J P P n TTrtpro«Rivf> v^ignrd a n d m a n y e x p e r t s c a l l t h i s s e a s o n ' s s q u a d 
o 
r:e o f t h e b e s t , i f n o t t h e b e s t i n t h e V i o l e t s ' h i s t o r y . T h e y c o n c e d e 
e S t . N i c k s l i t t l e c h a n c e o f u p s e t t i n g t h e a p p l e c a r t . B u t t h e y d o 
• k n o w H o l m a n , f o r h i s g r ^ t e s f f f j o r j ^ j i s ^ ^ 
t u r n b a c k t h e p a g e s o f h i s t o r y , a n d i m a g T h e ^ ^ ^ T d ^ w T i f ^ r j h i g h t " 
5o^t^lx^^^rs"a^o"wTTen"tKeKVfb h a d o n e o f j t h e r r g r e a t e s t - < i u i » t ^ t s 
ith s u c h s t a r s a s R a l p h K a p l o w i t z a n d B o b b y L e w i s . T h e y h a d 
or. 18 s t r a i g h t , i n c l u d i n g e i g h t G a r d e n a f f a i r s a n d w e r e s e e k i n g a n 
idefeated s e a s o n , c o n f i d e n t t h a t t h e B e a v e r s w o u l d s u c c u m b - w i t h o u t 
uch d i f f i c u l t y . B a s K e t b a f l ; Uke w o m e n h o w e v e r ; i s u n p r e d i c t a b l e and-
ê T?npQSffJbl<» hflpF*»nf^ K o h m a n p u l l e d a n o t h e r o n e o u t o f t h e basket^ 
td C i t y - t r o u n c e d t h e m 3 6 - 2 4 t o w i n o n e o f i t s g r e a t e s t v i c t o r i e s . W e 
. a g i n e t h a t a s t h e o l d p r o f e s s o r i s g i v i n g h i s l a s t m i n u t e p e p t a l k 
i the""boys; h i s m i n d w i l l w a n d e r - b a c k t o t h a t g a m e , " ^ n d - h t s - ^ e y e s 
ill g l o w a n d a w h i s p e r . w i l l be h e a r d ^ ^ W e did^ i t b e f o r e b o y s , w e c a n 
•> it a g a i n ! * ' 
wh ich—star t e d — S a t u r d a y a n d c o n -
t i n u e f o r t h e f o l l o w i n g t w o w e e k s , 
w i l l be h e l d i n t h e T e c h g y m a t 
t h e M a i n C e n t e r . A l l c a n d i d a t e s 
m u s t s e c u r e a n a t h l e t i c e l i g i b i l i t y 
c a r d f r o m t h e M e d i c a l Of f i ce , 
h a v e i t s i g n e d b y t h e i r p a r e n t s , 
-f.nd pq<;s a m e d i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n _ 
b e f o r e t h e y w^ill b e a l l o w e d t o 
p r a c t i c e . W h e n r e p o r t i n g , c a n d i -
d a t e s a r e a d v i s e d t o w e a r a g y m 
u n i f o r m , i n c l u d i n g " a j a c k e t o r 
swear t sh i r t , a n d t o b r i n g t h e i r 
b a s e b a l l g l o v e s . T h e y m a y u s e 
t h e t r a n s i e n t r l o c k e r s i n t h e . T e c h 
b u i l d i n g . T h e p r a c t i c e s a r e h e l d 
B y T e d M i l l o n 
P a u l S c h m o n e s ' 
s o f t . .. . - • •= • -—- . • - . ^ ^ . . - „ , , . _ , 
-A g - r a f i ^ a t P o f .Tamos Mowiy te , 
L i o n e l M a l a m e d ^ a c u r l y - h a i r e d 
t x - s e r v i c e m a n , h a s b e e n t h e C i t y 
s p a r k p l u g j e v e n s i n c e h e n r s t 
fcroke i n t o t h e l i n e u p at^ t h e b e -
g i n n i n g o f t h e s e c o n d h a l f o f t h e 
s e a s o n . S c o r i n g 1 5 p o i n t s a g a i n s t 
t h e A l u m n i , M a i a m e d w e n t o n t o 
l e a d t h e B e a v e r s i n " s c o r i n g 
aga ins t^^the ir l a s t f o u r o p p o n e n t s , 
s i n k i n g ^ 2 p o i n t s i n t h o s e g a m e s , 
a n d r e a c h i n g - a h i g h o f 1 9 a g a i n s t 
F o r d h a m a n d S t . J o s e p h ' s . T h e 
L a v e n d e r w i l l b e o u t t o r e v e n g e 
t h e s t i n g i n g 7 5 - 4 £ d e f e a t s u f f e r e d 
a t t h e h a n d s o f t h e V i o l e t s l a s t 
s e a s o n . * 
T u e s d a y ' f r o m 4:3<M> a n d S a t u r n 
d a y 1-3 . 
T h e first g e n e r a l - c a l l f o r f o o t - ~ 
I m l l - c a n d i d o t e i s - w * U t a k e p l a c e i n ' 
1 4 , a n d 1 5 , b e t w e e n t h e S o u r s "oT"J 
4 a n d . 6 . A l l p r o s p e c t i v e p l a y e r s 
a n d m a n a g e r s a r e u r g e d t o 
a t t e n d . 
I t h a s a l s o b e e n r e v e a l e d t h a t 
F r e s h m a n w i l l agairx_Jb£__eljgible. 
f o r V a r s i t y c o m p e t i t i o n a n d t h i s 
r u l i n g s h o u l d a i d t h e m e n t o r s i n 
d e v e l o p i n g s o m e c r a c k t e a m s . 
C o m m e r c e s t u d e n t s a r e e s p e c i a l l y 
>£ r g e d t o - - t u r n o u t e n — m a s s e f o r 
i c e s e s s i o n s __ 
rbumba. . . . a s t o t h e r e t u r n o f m e n 
t o her f a v o r i t e A l m a M a t e r , g l e e -
f u l l y a d m i t s , - " I t ' s f u n P * 
o f b u t t e r , - a p a i r o f n y l o n s a n d 
a t i c k e t t o t h e C i t y - N Y U g a m e — 
s a n s : A A c a r d t 
-^3$r- ixxr^mZ -^Wittt -^f i«ts i n c r e a s i n g w i t h t h e 
.. ruar; or tne -i 
•<•• i f ; 
^y. -J * » . •;:t*rer-- h i - t - c k e t . 
~/.\j^.';r. .-.A ~;de:-
• r . n y Wet*'- trO A A X O A S 
f e w a ay.- o f scnoo— LivC:: 
A ">col-t ho^vevor. -.- s t . l . 
/.:-.:. covrntv'.vr.. h a s domr 
r ibut inr : h i s a l i o t n t e n t of 
>ee:; t h e f a u l t o f t h e 
i c o l l e g e s t u d e n t d o e s 
ine."~ it i s d e p l o r -
A ot ttcc- CIQW 
a d d t d e n r o l l m e n t s ^ i s i t t o o m u c h t o a s k t n a t 
i r ^ be c o n f i n e d , t o l o u n g e s a n d l a v a t o r i e s ? 
R e t u r n i n g v e t e r a n s w h o c o m p r i s e o v e 
t h i r d o f t h e t o t a l s t u d e n t body i i a v e aver. 
City Students Turn Robot 
Under Hypnotic Spell 
f ^ * s » s » ^ ^ ^ . » ^ » ^ ^ * ^ » ^ ^ « ^ ^ # s ^ » , 
i ty's f a s t - b r e a k i n g a t t a c k a n d t h e s q u a d ' s h i g h s c o r e r s . I f t h e y a r e 
i. a n d l e t u s h o p e t h e y a r e , t h e C a n n m e n m a y f i n d t h e L a v e n d e r 
t o u g h b u n d l e t o h a n d l e . S c h m o n e s , w h o s e e m s t o h a v e a n e n d l e s s 
s e r v e -of e n e r g y isTn«ft s c o r i n g s w i t h t l i e s a m e c o n s i s t e n c y a s l a s t 
a s o n , b u t h e i s d u e , o r s h a l l w e s a y o v e r d u e , t o b r e a k o u t i n a r a s h 
p o i n t s T h u r s d a y n i g h t . H e s p a r k e d t h e B e a v e r s ' o u t s t a n d i n g v i c -
>ry « r e r S t ^ - M o f s h w t s e a s o n 4 m d C i t y r o o t e r s w o n d e r i f J i e c a n . 
i t a g a i n . O n e t h i n g i s c e r t a i n , h o w e v e r . C i t y w i l l h a v e t o s t a r t 
s t a n d m a k e t h e i r l a y u p s h o t s . T h e i r d e f e a t s a r e d i r e c t l y a t t r i b -
ed t o o n e o r b o t h f a c t o r s . 
co i i e -re a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . - R e c e n t l y , f r e e d f r o m B } * S y H e T Z O g " 
t/.a*. i - :v: i iar . : te t o o : 
U;X>r. - s o c i e t y , ~̂ > w n i c n 
1.- no h i e r a r c h v h e r e 
£.-- "-;2~na"t'- nttvo t or 'Tot ter 
m n o s e s i t s c o d e o f o e n a v i o r 
w e a l l m u s t c o n f o r m - *Tbere 





C i t y ' s In t i p - t o p s h a p e f o r t h e i r " t o u g h e s t a a s i g n m e n t o f t h e s e a -
T h e y k n o w i t ' s n o w o r n e v e r . ^mmK^mmmt^^mmmmm^mmmm^^^m^L 
a':ne7. o y arr i n s t r u c t o r t w o oays_ 
t i c k e t s w i l l *oc- s o l d t h e r e . P o s s i b i l -
c o . i e g e m e n an< 
of u n d e r s t a n d i n ; 
b y t h e n t . 
B u t a g a i n , tit 
w o m e n l^elng c o n s i a e r e o c a p a o i e 
:he n e c e s s i t v for l a w ? a n d abidin<r 
•e is no r e a s o n w h y s t u d e n t s czrr. 
L'olieice S t o r e C o m m i t t e e c o n c e r n -
12<Xi t h o u g h , a r e re -
;..- p o s s i o . c r u g - s e s t - o n t o r a h e v i a t m g 
v-otiid be t«j p r i n t m o r e A A b o o k s 
•* ^u:;r:.::te>? e a c h p u r c h a s e r a t i c k e t . T h i s 
vra-rtic--- a t X V U . If t h e s t u d e n t b o d y h e r e 
:ee:s t /< ;. nrt-fo-r tho:<.- c o o d i t i o n . - , t h e y c a n p e t i t i o n 
•tucero. ',-c-ur-c;. t~ p r e s e n t t h e s e w i s h e s UJ Dr . 
•Ct-uiuviU-'.f; Or.ia.H<K. a in i h i ; 
jLjroff A g a i n ! 
_ B v Norrht in U r o f f _== 
i n g t h e l a c k c f n e l p d u r i n g t h e rush. perl5 
- i n e f f i c i e n t w a y in w h i c h t h e c r o w d s w e r e h a n d l e d , 
-tHe- l a c k o f p r o p e r " t e x t - b o o k s 'when n e e a e c . T h e r e 
i s n o r e a s o n w h y s t u d e n t s c a n ' n o t q u e s t i o n t h e 
A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g a b e t t e r a n d more 
el'Mcient w a y o f selling-- A A books ' and7 b a s k e t b a l l 
t i c k e t s , t h e n e e d f o r a c e n t r a l i z e d t i c k e t - s e l l i n g 
m e t h o d - T h e r e ix no r e a s o n w h y v e t e r a n s ' s h o u l d n ' t 
c o m p l a i n a f t e r s t a n d i n g i n l i n e s f o r l o n g h o u r s t o 
s e e D r . A r t h u r T a f t , V e t e r a n s ' A d v i s o r . There i s 
n o r e a s o n w h y t h e i n c r e a s e d s p a c e r e c e n t l y a l l o t t e d 
t o t h e V e t e r a n s Of f i ce w a s n ' t m a d e a v a i l a b l e a t 
t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e s e m e s t e r w h e n t h e n e e d w a s 
t h e g r e a t e s t . 
W e f e e l a c o m p l e t e a n d t h o r o u g h - h o u s e ^ c r e a n i n g 
i s n e e d e d , a s q u a r e a p p r a i s a l o f *i"t- c-vT^s-zr^—^r;-*-. 
~uaTi"G"fr_i>v -_ t h e ad n di i UI r a l i u n -
ffell-asleep, against his will. 
Sy was Main- and Bernie listened — 
And aii a t e cigarettes to fill the bill. 
No, this doesn't refer to the i?sychopathic ward 
at Behevue, but'ratHer~to~fte escapades^of-IloM-Os-1-
realms cf Hypnoiogy. 
y -a. c r e d i t a b l e p e r f o r m a n c e 
i r s d a y n i g h t w i l l g e t t h e m a 
t o t h e N a t i o n a l I n v i t a t i o n 
m r n a m e n t . A s t h e g a m e d r a w s 
r, t h e p r e s s u r e m o u n t s . ~ ~ W e 
.ve w a i t e d a l o n g t i m e f o r t h i s 
X « e t ! s _ g o ^ _ H o l - m e n l 
-arr 
w_: ^ e n ; 
-- -& 
Jtee ,ard in^ ihe Hit1 ' .ator S y s t e m : The e l e v a t o r 
tie-up" "is so actrrc, a n n t h e s n o r t s t g e o f e i e v a t o r s s o 
p r o n o u n c e d , t h a t s tudent . - a r e beii-^r a s k e d t o b r i n g 
t h e i r o w n e l e v a t o r s — A s n e a r l y a,- w e c a n m a k e 
i t •out, t h e e l e v a t o r s c h e d u l e b e t w e e n c l a s s e s r u n s 
s o m e t h i n g l i k e t h i s : y o u t a k e t h e e l e v a t o r o n t h e 
tnatr . f l o o r up t o t h e l o t h f l o o r , g o d o w n U> t h e 
- third f l o o r w'here virur 
c o o p e r a t i o n o n t n e p a r t o ' 
t n e e x i s t i n g s i ! 
d — s t u d e n t — b o d y , 
e v e r v m e m -
It a l l s t a r t e d w h e n D r . C l a r k 
11. B e l l o w s , D i r e c t o r o f t h e In-
s t i t u t e o f A p p l i e d H y p n o i o g y , 
inv i t ed p r e s s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f 
t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n c o l l e g e s t o a 
l ec ture a n d dorraons tra t ion . 
A f t e r r e l a x i n g t h e a u d i e n c e 
vrith h i s " S l e e p - S l e e p - S l s e p " 
i-ecording. D r . B e l l o w s p r o c e e d e d 
w i t h v a r i o u s e x p e r i m e n t s in a u t o 
. s u g g e s t i o n a n d n>ild h y p n o s i s . 
R a t h e r t h a n u s e h i s o w n - s t u d e n t s , 
I>r.- B e l l o w s a s k e d f o r v o l u n t e e r s ^ 
_jCro.rn._the a t t e n d i n g n e w s m e n . T h e 
—students w e r e FeTuctah't t o co -
o p e r a t e a n d in t h e e n s u i n g t e s t 
r e p e t i t i o n o f h i s corr fmand. -• m y 
zTm w a s d r a i n e d o f a n y p o w e r 
t o r e s i s t a n d f l o a t e d u p t o i t s 
o r i g i n a l p o s i t i o n . B e f o r e b r i n g i n g : 
m e o u t o f m y s o - c a l l e d t r a n c e , 
h e a d m i n i s t e r e d a p o s t - h y p n o t i e 
> u g g e s t i o n t e l l i n g m e t h a t e x -
a c t l y t w o m i n u t e s a f t e r c o m i n g 
o u t o f t h e h y p n o s i s I w o u l d f a i l 
t ^ l e e p f o r o n e m i n u t e . T h e n I 
w o k e u p ! T h e m o r e I f o u g h t 
a g a i n s t t h e s u g g e s t i o n , t h e l e s s 




iV t̂i? Hang Kong 
C & n e s e - A m e r i c a n R e s t a u r a n t 
1 6 E . 2Srd S t . . N e w Y o r k , N . Y . 
T e l . G R a m e r c y 3 - 9 5 8 2 
# O p e n f o r B r e a k f a s t 
7—A^*fc^ 
• T r y _D«ir F a m i l y D i n n e r 
-==-̂ ==—3 tonarprwf^ 
• O r d e r s P u t U p t o T a k e O a t 
• C o u n t e r a n d T a b l e S e r v i c e 
A l l D a y 








2 0 Lexington Ave. 
C o r n e r 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
> » » ^ » « I » # I » » ^ » * I » » « * » ^ » » I » » » » # * > « ^ ' ^ 
o n l y - a b o u t f ive o f 
t u a l i v v o l u n t e e r e d 
t n e f i f t e e n a c -
n u n u t e s l a t e r T w a s f a s t a s l eep .** 
A T thfir porrrt one o f ^ t h e 
doe-tf^r's s t u d e n t t o o k , o v e r t o 
Sandwiches and 
Hot Foods a t 
leonomy Prnes 
rarsity Swei 
p ww* 9*nr ww ****** m mwnw» y > » J 
;DODD BROTHERS : 
< • « - , -.:ng- t o g u , n e 2 . - < • , - . -
f o r 
4-
- 1 2 t h f o r a?-, c4 
c l a s s i s being~h^rid'.-- i f y o u ' r e l u c k y , y o u ' r e t e n nain-
t r a f f i c h a s b e e n h e a v y o n t h e w a y 
f ^ ^ 7 ^ t £ ? J l ^ J ^ ? r o o ; m IT- 11rnr^ td~ h e a r t h e 
t e a c h e r s a y , " D o n ' t f o r g e t y o u r a s s i g n m e n t s -for 
t o m o r r o w . G o o d d a y , s t u d e n t s / " — A p r o p o s a l h a s 
b e e n m a d e t o u n t t z e m e ^ p a o e ~ i n e i e v a t o r i * d i r e c t s : 
>rs i t h?t̂  foeea, 
.he C i t y - X Y U g a m e T h u r s d a y n i g h t , b u t t h e y 
w e r e h a r d e r t o g e t t h a n n y l o n s t o c k i n g s . W e w e r e 
r e f e r r e d t o M r . ' B l a c k ' s M a r k e t . W o n d e r _ w h y c o l -
l e g e s t u d e n t s w h o s e t e a m s a r e p l a y i n g i n t h e 
G a r d e n f i n d it h a r d e r t o g e t s e a t s t h e r e t h a n cer"-
t a i n i n d i v i d u a l s w h o s e i n t e r e s t in s p o r t s a r e s t r i c t -
- ly m o n e t a r v — . 
Cal 
deeper e x p e r i m e n t s , t n e d o c t o r 
w a s f o r c e d - t o a c c e p t u s a s w e 
w e r e t h e s o l e r e s p o n d e n t s . A f l i p 
o f a c o i n d e c i d e d or. R o i f a s t h e 
t irst " v o l u n t e e r " a * d h e r e i s h i s 
i n t r o s p e c t i v e d e s c r i p t i o n s 
"I w a s c o n s c i o u s o f a l l m y a c -
t i ons , y e t u n a b l e - t o go~a£*ain,st h i s 
orders . H e p u t m e i n t o a d e e p 
s l eep a n d t h e n h e l d m y a r m o u t 
H e a r d a n d O v e r h e a r d : O u r l a w t e a c h e r m a d e a 
s a g e c o m m e n t t h e o t h e T ^ d a y T ^ e f e r r i n g t o ^a* b u s i -
n f ^ ^ m a l T ~ w 1 h ^ ^ 7 w g ^ g ^ ^ f o r t h e 
f o r m a t i o n o f - a c o r p o r a t i o n h e s a i d , ^ A ~ b u ^ i n e ^ n u m b J w a s t o W ^ ^ t i m t t h e 
r a ^ i ^ ^ J t e o t ^ t t ^ 9 W s - , l a w y e r h a o a f o o l - f o r s a l i e n t ' ^ ^ ^ ; l i i W r 
~^::ve t n e - " U > m n a a n d ancl O b e y 
rotrtrrttr"^^ -rrte. .. 
A f t e r t h e p r e l i m i n a r i e s o f a u t o | 6 0 E 2 3 r d S t E a f t 4 o( C o l l e g e 
s u g g e s t i o n , t h e h y p n o t i s t a s k e d i . •* 
n.e t o s h o u t m y n a m e o u t l o u d l y . '^rV^^^rt f t f fr fVW^rtgbf tArtA^ 1 *^ 
H e t h e n a t t e m p t e d t o c o n v i n c e " 
m e t h a t m y n a m e "was n o t S y 
b u t M a r y . A f t e r a m i n u t e o f c o n -
v e r s a t i o n h e a g a i n a s k e d m y 
n a m e . T r u e , I w a s m e r e l y a b l e 
t o w h i s p e r ^ " S y , " b u t n e v e r t h e l e s s 
I m a i n t a i n t h a t I n e v e r s a i d , 




"Between- _ 2 5 t h & SWth S t a . <" 
rnion P r i n t e r s A S 4 - 1 4 1 2 ' 
.at s h o u l d e r n e t g h t . --ft-e- a s s u r e d - t e n d e d I f e l t - a s l i g h t warmth <m 
m e ' t i i ' f l f ^ y a r m w p - s t i f f a n d 
m a t h e n i a t i c a l l y d e d u c e d t h a t n i n e s t u d e n t s car . b«* 
p a c k e d h o r i z o n t a l l y o v e r h e a d . 
A r o u n d t h e C o l l e g e : W e t r i e d t o o b t a i n d u c a t s 
. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m t t i o n - o f ' - - a n - » s s e t , - 1 9 4 & : - A j ? a s « e t i s - * . . 
t i n c t l i a b i l i t y in v i e w o f t h e p r e s e n t I n c o m e T a x 
r e g u l a t i o n s — C a v e a t e m p t o r , b o t h e r , o r l e t t h e 
' F r e s h i i i a n b e w a r e . 
rtUTTK- r±fr-in4o-^ny-
-^r«vtr-4--fe4t ^nothing-^—With corir 
> iderable e f f o r t I w a s a b l e t o 
l o w e r m y a r m . g r a d u a l T y a g a i n s t ^ 
t h e d o c t o r ' s w^ill. A f t e r c o n s t a n t 
n -y p a l m a s i f a c i g a r e t t e w a s 
b e i n g p a s s e d u n d e r n e a t h , o r s o I 
-^hmighJL_W-hen^ j caroie_ouJLjQOk_ 
I f o u n d " m y l i a h d q u i t e c h a r r e d 
f r o m t h e e x t r e m e h e a t o f a 
c i g a r e t t e l i g h t e r t i i a t h a d b e e n 
h e l d d i r e c t l y u n d e r n e a t h . 
PENWOOD SHOES, INC 
3<» FOURTH A V E N U E 
Near 23rd Street 
B E COMFOHTABLE I N 
S u e d e Casuals thready 
IX>VEI>Y SELECTION O F 
W I T H OR W I T H O t p 1 PLATFORMS 
Of tHf COCA-CQUk COMfAMY »Y 






Page THE HCKB* 
- T e a h e l d r:*?xt r ~ r i d a y f r o m S -5 
ih E a g n g e A . P r e s i d e n t M a r ^ e -
"T.'-e'WTrian S S T ? t h e weToSnSe" "TS&T-
o t r t n o t j e s t " f o r E d a e a t i o r . 
Store Contract Class News 
y<e**-*-<=v-> t o o 
rrs~'- * • * -
TSe-
Ii?sjffrsio»i A w a r d s 
A p p l i c a t i o n f o r ' S i o d e r n COMTS-
c?* Ins i j f r t i a * H i b e a c c e p t * * ! OJI 
o r h e f o r e F r i c a ? Irj R a t h S i i v e r -
« t e r » . < ! * a i r » » » - < » f * b e - I n > J r < H « » 
C o s i n s i t t e t . A l l g r a d a a t i r i g S e n i o r s 
hi"»£c?rs h t i t f o r e v e r y b o d y . . 
S*r . 2 ! S i n g J S i a g ! 
u i r . s : > t s l-yr^ - s t a n d i n g 
a t C5ty" 0 > l i e $ r e . t h e 
b ; a l i a j E t h e
 J*lorlrer^r3fla^''*L 
: = _ l o o k i n g f o r peo , - r ^ f l p k c 
t r : ; o y s i r . s r i ng s a c s i m u l t a n e o u s ' y " 
r tceiTr ;x. jr c r e d i t s t o w a r d a d e g r e e . 
T-'_-S.Z> i s u n d t r t h e i n s t r u c t i o n 
c-f M r , W s ! t e r N a l h r ' o f t h e 3 I u s i c 
Z>epsrtrr:-er~t, "^^^'«®o^i33^'"tfe~'coTi-
ti-ete-c b v i n t e r e s t e d s ^ t c d e h t s . 
(O-Ji.'.li'-ii.gri. f» lT« p a g e 1> 
t h e i r g r i e v a n c e s w t i h M r . G o o c -
w i n w s o :-« i iTjder n o c o m p u n c t i o n s 
•*i': aec^ept. t h e i r " t e r m s . T h e e i c -
T- .^yees h a v e n o s e c u r i t y o r c s -
e e r s t a r . ' d i r . g w i t h t h e B u s i n e s s 
i f a r a g r e r t h a t e a r : ryot b e a b r o g a t -
e d . 
T.ne •.*• + v e s t o r e . 
T i c k e r -ffic-e. 
- W-rrrrt V o t r r -Psr? t r r e 
'A?i"~refarm?«ir -*eijprarn3=-~«H»o « -
*>«•<: t o g r a d u a l * .in J u n e o r 
S e r p e n s Her . ISf*i . arwi *ac> d e s i r e 
f*j «-*«t>«~cTrfo*- l e t h e I / r x k c . s a o u l d 
f-J« ! h e ; r s ^ j b ^ r i p t J o n ^ - i n t h e 
L-.-~r.c- •;.. offikrtr. SK'TA. OK c r b e f o r e 
" M a r c h *. " 
If '.he;- •» i*h t o hzre t h e i r 
£o<-:sre> i n c l u d e d . i h e > a»e*i _b"ring 
f'r*-;r o * c p h o t o n a t tfea* S i t a e . A 
d e p o s i t o f *££ w i l l b e r e q u i r e d 
v . a e c {he * a b s c r i p ! i o r . c a r e t^ 
vigr*ed. a n d t h e b a l a n c e o f £4-5fc 
i» i a t '•• ber . 1^-x.-:or. rs pahii.-»hed-
7 o r ih-c S t a j r e - S i r a c k 
^rr£.rsi f o r .*hjp_^Trsester . . T b e a t r r ' . ^ -
*h-e c r 3 r ; i T : ~ - c r r i e t y , vriii f e a t u r e 
z. >-v-r:e- - f fhcs r t . -r-n-e-act p i a y s -
' ~< £2 —— - 7 v'- -—, • "* vrtmec-v *~,r-'xi'.iC'r-"'— 
:- c o i i a b o r a t i - . r. v.'1th Dra . r ^o - ; - . 
? a r e a = ^ . - -
-\ *. P 
T h e A d v e r t i s i n g ' a n d P u b ' i i c i t y 
"SocSety ~sr::i m e e t : on TTiili S t i a y a x 
= 2- in -z^tsh T h e u g l i e s t s p e a k e r w i l l 
r«e L t . H a r r y G r e i s s r o a n . f o r m e r 
h d i t c r - i n - C h i e f o f Tl»e^ t i c k e r 
r~- •-
"^.-t.-TiS* ' -v^ - •ta.i.*r pia-C*: ' ^ * i 
r.*r-&r it. JiJ- i i i O : 
*..; r e = t e o i^t •wrritirs^- s h o r t SC; 
^-, ^ 
^ ^.^. ~ 
VTT^>3;~ o f p l a y * ?hot r : G 
<.r. ij'.VitT. r*ea.-'i o f th-=: 
•Orig-i-na^-
v-ho v;^Z! S K 2 I : c r . W G I J o u r r a l l i r r 
«'ror I n t e r e s t a t Heart 
T o r a3~e m o r ^ y f o r t h e S t r u d e n t 
-Serv ice F e n d , a r t a n n u a l B e n e f i t 
B r : î cTt w i l 7 b-3- g-Jvec h y t h e 
F a c u l t y W l ^ e s C l u b o f C i t y C o i -
re^e-"toTr---rrro"sr s t 2 h t t h e W e b b 
i loorr . <*f : n e - T^—.» x*y*m < ? e n t e r . 
f > j t r ^j<-ter> a r . c B r o i h e r v 
• , --ci .*r-.'r -T^ 
• J ' T ^ . ; > T a , r 
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